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BLANCHARD. 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath. 
Christian—Preaching at 10:30 a. m, 

as well as Sunday school at the usual 

time, 9:30 a. m. In the evening at the 

Methodist Episcopal church of Beech | 

Creek will unite in a union service at 

7:30 p. m. with this church at the 
Methodist church at Beech Creek 

Every one welcome to attend all of 

these services, Samuel J. McCracken 

VV. D. M., minister 
Baptist—Sunday 

people's union at the 

Preaching at 11 a. m,, 
8. 8. Clark, minister. 

The reception which was given the 
parents of the High school last Fri- 
day evening was well attended and 
the exercises that were given just be- 

fore the eats were served was made 

up of declamations and dialogues, 
which made it very entertaining, Af- 

ter the entertainment the school stu- 

dents served the refreshments which 
consisted of ham sandwiches, pickles, 
coffee, ice cream and cake All those 

present expressed themselves to the 
effect that they enjoyed the eats as 

well as they enjoyed the well spent 
evening. The school also invited the 
Alumni who were in the community 

At the regular meeting of the Chris- 
tian Cemetery Association the follow- 

ing officers were elected WwW. I. Har- 
ter, president; Samuel Goloones, vice; 
Nathan Bitner, secretary; J. A. Bit- 
ner, treasurer. Each officer was elect 
ed for the term of three years, as 
well as the following trustees were 

elected for the term of three years, 
Fred Glossner, John Earon and T. C. 
Smith. After paying all the bills a 
balance of $4.39 was left in the treas- 
ury. 

John Lingle, who 

Baker Run country 
Of last November to hunt, just arriv- 
€d home on the first. Melvill Lingle, 
who accompanied him, also came 
home. 

Daan Goodwin 

vacation out in 

uncle, Mell Lingle, 

we are sure that 

Is 

and 
usual 

and 7 

school young 

hours 

30 pm 

went out to the 
in the first part 

spent a two week's 

the woods with his 

for his health and 

the two weeks va- 

cation which he spent in the moun- 
tain land did him a great lot of good 

At this writing Clara Council, who 
was taken to the lL.ock Haven hos- 

pital for an operation for appendicit is 

| inches of snow 

| with 

  
which proved suce is 
along as well in be expected 

far she had not n discharged 

but if she keeps on improving 
time in the hospital will be short 

Mrs. Josey taken to th 

Lock Haven ran 

and is getting ] 
circumstances 

hoped for 

John Moon 

a few weeks 

essful, 
as « Ni 

Dee 

hosg 
under the 

recovery is 

returned home 
with his folks 

to spe nd 

SCOTIA. 
A little son was born to Mr, 

Mrs. J. Calvin Lykens on Tuesday 

February 25th. Congratulations 
now in order 

William Bottorf, who 

ployed at Lock Haven 
came home one day 

went to State, where 

a better position 

Mr. and Mrs 
to their home at 

weeks’ stay here 

Mr. and Mrs 

and 

are 

has been em- 

for sometime, 

last week and 

he has secured 

Geo. Harper returned 

Altoona, after a two- 

and vicinity 
George Williams and 

son Calvin, of Ore Hill, formerly of 
this place, are visiting thelr relatives 
and many friends 

Adolph Reed is on the 

Malvin Lykens was a 

sick list 
jellwood vis-   

itor over Sunday 

On Th evening, 
Harry E Kellerma n and 

Williams in 
bonds of the 

of several friends at 

Jhome of parents, Mr 
Mrs. James liams, by the 

Runyan, of rmmstown. The 

couple expect to make their home at 

this p Their many friends ex 

tend b for their happiness 

February 27th, 

Miss Ste 
the 

ursday 

were 

matrimo 

re 

holy 

in 

»jatives and the 

bride's 

Wi 

Sto 

the 

Rev 

lace 

SPRING MILLS. 

vn iDA of Centre 

Tuesday in 

Jas 

Aare 

» 
Miss 

spent 

Mrs 

Shunk 

roy 
Mr. and 

Saturday and 

ty. 

D. 

toona 

Miss Besse 

+ 3 
SACK 

Osman 

spending tt 

wn 

Sunday in Mifflin coun 

W. Emerick was home from 

to visit his family 
Girove has 

adelphia for a few da} 

A number of the Centre 

ple members were down Tuesaday 
ening to witness the initiation 

new members in the Centre 

No. 169, after which a lunch 
ed. 

A certain man 

but when he can 
ice, two days, to buy 

mains improved. He 
in taking out acid wood, 

in a short time can live 

Phil- gone to 

® 

ove 

five 

Temple 

WAS Serv. 
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is high, 
enough cutting 
a team, It re- 

is now engaged 

and thinks 

retired 

says living 

earn 

the 
you 

Don't cotton too strongly to 

fellow who always agrees with 
He generally wants to be pald. 

  

  

The Best Cough Syrup is 
Easily Made at Home 

Conts Little and Acts Quickly, 
Money Refunded If It Falls,       

This recipe makes a pint of cough 
syrup, and saves you about $2.00 as com- 
pared with ordinary cough remedies. It 
stops obstinate ecoughs—even whooping 
cough—in a hurry, and is , Shndid for 
sore lungs, asthms, eroup, hoarseness 
oy ops throat, troubles, ; 

ix on granulate sugar wit 
% pint, aro ywater, and stir for 2 

fs. Put 214 ounces of Pinex (fifty 
! worth) in a pint bottle, and add 
Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful 

ery one, two or three hours Tastes 

This takes right hold of a cough and | 
Gives almost instant relief. 

tes i the appetite, and is slightly laxa 
tive—both excellent features. 

Pinas, as perhaps you know, iy the 
Ea uable concentrated compound of 
aualacal white pine extract, rich in 

and The other natural healing 

A Rigen will do the work 
Fiaex in this reci sithoy h strained 

the sugar 
syrup, i LA 

Thousands of housewives in the United 
States and Canada now use this Pinex 

lan has 

A A arial of ab of abaolute ie satisfaction, or or 

ree. Vo Par LE has 5, o wi 

ia | 

presence | 

and 

oung | 

spent | 

Hall Tem- | 

  

A LETTER FROM MICHIGAN. 

Charlotte, Mic h. Feb. 26, 1912, 
Mr. Editor—I see you have quite a 

number of readers of the Centre Dem- 
ocrat in Michigan, so I thought a few 
lines from this part of the state would 
not be out of place. This winter has 
been one of the mildest winters we 
have had for a number of years up 

to Mr Ground Hog's time. Since 

that we have been having winter. 

This morning was the coldest far, 

three below Zero Have about six 

and good sleighing and 
prospects of Mr. Ground Hog 

holding down his job faithfully. Now 

the farmers are beginning to tap the 
maple trees and make syrup and su 
gar There used to be a great deal 
of that made in this county, but the 
Brove are getting smaller and the 
trees arcer every year, consequent 
ly the syrup and sugar will get scar 

cer. [ wish our friend, Domino, would 
make a trip in his flying machine to 
our country, and what a niece 
country we have, hills or moun 
tains to fly over He would not need 
to fly high, and when he gets tired in 
the alr, he ean drop down into one 
our beautiful lakes, and go 

ing fishing, if he feels 
posed. The fish are there, if one 
the knack of getting them. If 
Domino comes we will that he Is 
well cared for, and give him plenty 
of maple syrup on his pan-cakes and 
sugar in his coffee. Besides, we can 
give him a taste of what it is, to live 
under a Democratic government He 

has not had any experience of that 

kind for quite a while, I think he 

would relish it greatly. I must close 

or my letter will be too lengthy and 
probably go to the waste basket. We 
are always glad to see letters in the 

eastern papers from any of the Cen- 

have gone west tre county people that 
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NITTANY. 
Edna Gunsalius, 

ployed at State College, 

is sick with tonsilitis 
her speeedy recovery 

Alfred Gates, Lawrence 

Merril Kessinger, who were 
at Ohlo, have returned home 

many friends are glad to 

in our midst again 

Mrs. Sam McCaleb gave a 

party to some of her friends one day 
the past week Those In attendance 

were Mrs, 8. Pec Mrs. James Gun- 

sallus, Mrs. H. P. Zerby, Mrs rege 

oung and Mrs orge Tolbert, It 
vas a very pleasant day for al 

Miss who 
is home 
We hope 

iI em- 

and 
for 

Ohl, and 

employed 

and thelr 

have them 

quilting 

Kk. 

(3¢ 

ro 
getting |, 

operation | 

last, | ° 

had 
has been reported 

Gunsall and son, 
Lock Haven one day 

on business 

i mistake 

Osts pay as 
Mrs. Charley 

Milton 

the past 

to 

us 

were 

week 

to 

it is the part of wisdom 
old man with veneration, 
an with tact 

to treat an 

an old wom- 

  

I.ameness 
Sloan's Liniment is a quick 

and reliable remedy for lame- 
ness in horses and other farm 
animals, 

“Sloan's Liniment surpasses any- 
thing on earth for lameness in horses 
sud other horse ailments, I wodid 
not sleep without it in my stable.” 

Marti DOYLE, 
432 West 1th Bt., New York City, 

Good for Swelling and Abscess. 
Me. H.M Ginna, of Lawrence, Kan., 

R.F.D., No 3, writes: | had a mare 
with an abscess on her neck and one 
B0e. bottle of Sloan's Liniment entirely 
cured her. 1 keep i all the time for 
grils and small swellings and for every. 
thing about the stock. 

LOANS 

is a quick and safe remedy 
for hog cholera. 

Governor of Georgia uses 
Sloan's Liniment for Hog Cholera. 

* 1 heard Gov, Rrown (who ls quite a 
farmer ) say that he had never lost a 
hog from cholera and that his remedy 
always was a tablaapoonfu) of Sloan's 
Liniment in a gallon of slope, decreas 
ing the dose as the animal Improved 
Last month Gov, Brown and myself 
were at the Agricultural Colle 
building and in the discussion of the 
ravages of the diseases, Gov, Brown 
gave the remedy named as unfailing.” 

“OnsERYER" 
BAVANNAN DALY News, 

At All Dealers. 28¢., 50c. & $1.00, 

Address Dr, Earl 8. Sloan, Boston. 

It stimu- | 

FINE GROCERIES, FRUITS, ETC. 
While most all goods In our line 

are on a "Stand Pat” basis, yet some 
items are making considerable ad- 
vances. 

But one Important article of food 
has recently been on the decline, and 
we are glad to take the earliest op- 
portunity of making a price on Frank- 
lin Fine Granulated Sugar of Five 
Cents Per Pound In any quantity de- 
[ 

Have also made a lower schedule of 
prices on Western New York hand- 
picked, Red Kidney, White Kidney, 
Marrow and Pea Beans-—all finest new 
crop. Will be glad to have your or- 
ders for sll goods In our line, 

SECHLER & CO.   Bush House Block Bellefonte, Pa. 

of | 

has | 

| THURSDAY. MARCH 

— — r _— 

serted in this column, until day of 
sale, for $1.00, Persons who have thelr 
Sale Rills printed at "The Centre 
Democrat” oMee will receive the $1.00 
notice Free; or deducted from the 
price of bills if previously paid.   THURSDAY, MARCH 6 -E.J Scholl. on the 
Glenn farm, 2 m. west of Flllmore—4 horses, 
10 mileh cows, bull, 4 heifers, brood sow, ¥ 

shoats, pigs, farm implements and household 

goods—10 a.m. L. I. Mayes, auct 

| THURSDAY. MARCH 6-G. 8S. Fisher, at 
i Nittany--2 horses, 4 mileh cows, 4 heifers, bull 

farm implements and household goods—10 a 

m. A. C McClintie suet 

SATURDAY. MARCH #-Daniel Kline 
Roopsburg, | m. west of Bellefonte, on the 

Brockerhof! farm ~4 work horses, 8 milch cows 
bull, 10 young osttle, 8 shoats, 50 chickens farm | 
implements and household goods—10a. m. L 
F. Mayes, suot 

SATURDAY. MARCH 
Mm. east of Blanchard 
stock and implements 
MeClintie, auct 

MONDAY. MARCH 10-L. W 
Jacksonville—4 work horses, § milch cows, 
bull, § young cattle, 4 brood sows, § shoals 
boar #sheep, chickens and farm implements 
gam. A. C McClintle, suct 

| TUESDAY. MARCH 11=Chas. W. Snyder, near 
Nigh Bank in Spring twp.~—farm stock and 
implements. 108. m. L. F. Mayes, auct 

TUESDAY. MARCH 11:--Wm. H. Wells, Bush 
Hollow in Union twp--3 horses, 2 cows, heifer 
brood sow with pigs, farm implements and 
household goods—1 p. m. S. K. Emerick, auct, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 Fred Nihart, near 
Fairbrook station—horse, 15 young cattle, 7 
milch cows, 8 calves, 28 hogs 50 chickens, 
farm {implements and household goods— 10 a. 
m. J.I. Reed, suct 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12-W. C. Miller, on 
the Peter Mendis farm, in Marion twp —6 
horses. 2 colts. 4 milch cows, 2 bulls, 2 heifers, 
4 brood sows, boar, 8 shoats. full line farm 
implements an d household goods—10 a. m 
David Wentzel, suot 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12—Harry M. Eyer. at 
Mackeyville—live stock snd farm implements 
108308. m. A.C. MeClintle, suct 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12~-J M. Harter, at 
Waddle station. Patton twp---7 horses, § 
cows, 12 young eosattle, 3 bulls. 35 hogs, farm 
implements and household goods—~10a. m. L. 
F. Mayes. auct 

THURSDAY. MARCH 13-Mrs. Amanda M 
Balley. 3 m east of Spring Mills—live stock 
od farm implements, Wise and Habler, suct 

13 

west of Bellefonte, 
tock and 

B-~Charles Johnston, 
on the Clark farm 

12 m, sharp A. C 

Dorman, 

  
on the penitentiary 

mplements I. F 
5m 
site~farm 
Mayes, auct 

THURSDAY, 
14 sO 

Doe 

Charles Kling 
Hh iblersb irg, on the 

ker farm: 4 horses, 1 vear. 
milch cows ing cattle 

sments, Sale at I¢ 
lintie, Auct 

FRIDAY. MARCH 14-8 
Fleming-2 horses, colt} 
ers, 2 oalves. 2 shoats, grain and feed and helt 

implements - 12m 

| FRIDAY. MARCH 
| Boalsburg—4 horses 

young cattle 

implements - 10a. m 

FRIDAY MARCH 14 

1 m. west of 
a 

Lae 
ng colt 6 cows 

A. R 
yearil 

L. F. Mayes, auct 

D. E. Baney 2m. north 
of Pa. FPuroace, on the White Hall road-9 
head of horses and colts. 10 milch cows, 17 
young cattle, 3 ewes, 2 brood sows, § shoats 
farm imp'empents and household goods—10 A 
M. G. C Waite, auct 

FRIDAY. MARCH 14 
Tylersville—3 horses 
foil line of farm 
goods. ~9.30 A. M. Wise and Hubler, auet 

SATURDAY. MARCH 15-On the Ardery farm 
pear Martha-—fuil lire of household goods 
also the real estate—~2 p.m. J. C. Derr, suct 
Ellsworth E. Ardery, Exr 

SATURDAY. MARCH 15~W. 8. Tate, at Pine 
Grove Mills—4 horses, § cows, 7 young esitie 
bull 11 hogs. and farm implements—10 a.m 
J. 1. Reed, avct 

SATURDAY. MARCH 115A. 1. Garbrick 
miles west of Bellefonte, at Valley View 

Etvin Ruhl 2m. west of 
15 head of cattle, and a 

1 
2 

line of farm implements I. F. Mayes 
auect 

| SATURDAY. MARCH 15~John A. Haagen, ¥m 
fram Howard—3 horses, I miich onws, 3 hel! 

ers, buil and farm implements=10a mm A 

C. MeCliutie auch 

SATURDAY, MARCH I15-Jacobh N. Royer 
Madisonburg-—-horse, 3 milch cows, 2 heifers 
bull, farm implements and household goods-- 
13m 

MONDAY MARCH 17.F 8 
northwest of Lemont, st Hor 
horses, 2 yearling cols, ® cows 

ip. m 

Fishburn | 
Iserviiie «4 wo 

m   

at | 

near | 

2 brood sows and plgs and farm | 

implements and household | 

horses. 2 colts. 3 cows, 9 young cattle, and full | Haroess 

{ harness, d« | 
bridies 

| March 21: 
rik | 

{ heifers 201 | 

them spring heifers. 15 shoats, chickens, farm | 
m implements and household L 

| F. Mayes, Auct 
| TUESDAY MARCH 18 -M 
| ‘ollege lot househo) 

Aurct 

| TUESDAY. MARCH 18-Kidder & Raymond. 2 
| m. east of Boalsburg. on the Dr. Kidder farn 

7 work horses. 2 colts. 7 mileh cows. § young 
eattle, bull 2 brood so ws and shoats. chickens 
21 ewes, buck: and farm implements—~10 A. M 

L. F. Mares. Auct 

TUESDAY. MARCH 18~Jerome A 
| Yarnell—live stock, farm 

household goods-~1230p. m 
Auot 

TUESDAY. MARCH 18 
of Spring Milis—live stock. farm implements 
and household goods. Wise and Hubler, Auct 
Free Lunch 

| TUESDAY MARCH Mrs 
Swisher. on the Dave Henderson farm. im 
west of Jullan—4 mileh cows, 2 young oattle 
2 hogs. farm Implements and household goods 
~fp.m 8 K. Emerick Auvet 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19-Chas. W Weaver 
1 m. east of Linden Hall on the Vantries 
farm-—7 horses, 50 cattle, 36 hogs and farm im 
plements~8 30a m. L. F. Mayes, Auet 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19-J 0 Clark. mt 
Houserville, College twp 3 work horses, 5 
milch cows, 2 young castle, 7 shosts, 2 brood 
sows, 100 evickens and farm implements-1 p 
m. H.F Grove, Auct 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19-W. R, Young. 2% | 
m. west of Milihelm—3 horses span of mules 
11 mileh cows. 8 young eattle, bull, 12 hogs, 2 
brood sows, farm implements and household | 

| @oods—10 A. M. Wise and Hubler. Avot 
| THURSDAY. MARCH 20:~J. Howard Tipton 

| agent, on the old Tipton homestead, 5 nw 
north-west of Howard 3 horses, colt 

| cows, 3 young cattle, 3 brood sows 

| 

goods--J0 Rn 

Feteh at 
. mm. L 

Agatha 

i goods 1 

Confer 

W. PP. Wentase 

1s 

  
” pigs 

hay and farm imolements-130. D. P. Wentz 
Bogan twp 

MARCH %0-Newton 
head cattle, 25 

| el avet. 

| THURSDA Y 
{| will sell 5 horses, 25 

| single line 

{ roan h 

| yrs 

at | 
implements and | 

| ein 

Henry Mark. 3 m. east | 
| otherthas 8 plg 

  

  
| ers 

| fearless 

| both » 

general 

mich ¢ 

Colum? 

| Bay wedder, 10-1 MeCormick rake 

| planter 

i Dew 

| harrow, 

{ tensile 0 

i HOLD GOODS 
i chest 

| hens 

  
i 

3 mileh | 

‘March 13: 

FE. Hess 
hogs, 20] 

sheep farm pf ements and household goods, | 
2 miles east of Pine Grove Mills 
a.m. J I Reed auct 

THURSDAY MARCH 20 J M Heckman, 2m 
south of Spring Mills4 horses, f cows, 2 bulls 

11 young esttle, 2 brood sows, boar. 16 shoata 

farm |(mplements, vehicles, and household 
goode-030. H. H. Miller, Auct 

THURSDAY, MAR. 20-8amuel! F 
er, 2 m. east of Bpring Mills, 4 work 
horses, 7 cows, 2 heifers, 2 bulls, 
brood sows, boar, full line of farm Im- 
siements, Bale at 10 a. m. Wise and 
fubler, Auct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21:-~Reuben Crust, 1 m 
south of Fillmore-10 horses, 50 cattle, NW 
hogs, chickens, farm implements and house 
hold goods~9n m. LL. F. Mayes auot 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21-T J. Stover, 2% mi. west 
of Millheim live stock and farm implements. 
Hubler and Wise, Auct, 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22-John W. Packer os 
tate—3 mares, 3 colts. 3 cows. { onlves, 3 hogs, 
farm implements eto-1 p.m. DP. Wensel, 
aveL. 

MONDAY. MARCH 84~J. A. Plfer, 1 m, south 
of Jacksonville 8 work horses, 12 mileh cows, 
holstein bull, 18 young cattle, 12 shoats, 4 
brood sows, chesterwhite boar. 22 sheep, farm 
implemonts and household goods-9 a m. A. 

oClintle, Auet, 

MONDAY, MARCH 8-Joseph Meyers, at Axe 
mann--4 work horses, colt 7 miloh cows, § helt. 

, brood sow, shosts abd farm imple 
L. F. Mayes, Avot. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 35-J. CO. Goodhart, st 
Centro Hall. stock, horses, brood mares, colts, 

you onttle, pd of § 
and farm (mp te=12 m, Lo Stages 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25 Howard BE. Grove, 1 m. 
north-west of Houserville—4 mares Ry. Jou, 
oolt, 4 cows, 3 head young oattle, 5 hos, 49 
chickens and farm implements; also of 
Xhite vine lumber—10 a. m. Harry F. Grove, 

Mos. 

  

Sale at 10} | with foal. rising 5 vrs 

ALL THE LEADING | 

Public Salrsin Contre Co. 
(SPRING SEASON 1913) 

Notices of Public Sales will be in- | WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26—-Wm. F, Miller, 3 
N. Philips 

Wise 
m. west of Madisonburg, on the C 
farm-—live stock and farm {mplements. 
and Hubler, Auot, 

WEDNESDAY, MAR 26-1. 
baugh, at Boalshurg, will sell; 12 hors 
es, 10 milch cows, 1 bull, 14 head of 
young cattle, 8 brood sows, 10 shoats, 
10 head of ewes and full line of farts | 
implements, Sale at 10 a m La. 
Mayes, Auct 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 206: ~ Mrs 
ner, on the W. R, Gardner farm 
Howard horse coly, 2cows, bull, 
furm implements and lot of 
Hayes Schenck, Auet, 

THURSDAY MARCH J. W. Bruss. at 
Fleming team mules, 2200 Ibs: bay mare, cow, 
heifer, farm implemedts, ete. 1p. m. LL. F 
Roan, Auct 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27-W. A. Lytle. on 
the Penitentiary site, Benner twp—8 work 
horses, 20 milch cows, bull, 8 heifers, hogs and 
farm implements -9:30 » m. L. F. Mayos, 
Auct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 25-John A. Stamm, 4 m 
west of Boalsburyg—7 horses and colts,  milch 
cows, 5 young cattle, brood sow, farm im 

plements and household goods 9:30 a m. L. 
F. Mayes, Auct 

FRIDAY, MAR, 25% 
1% m. southwest 
8 cows, 9 heifers, 

12 sheep, 4 brood 
implements Bale at 
Hubler, Auect 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20-J. M.Swver 
Brides Gap horse, wagon, buggs 
plements and household goods, ete. ~1 p 
Harry Grove. suct, 

SATURDAY. MARCH 20-Hen 
west of Madisonburg—3 horses, 4 cows, 3 
young cattle, brood sows. 5 shoats, chickeus, 
farm implements and household goods ete 

10am Wise & Hubler, Auct 

SATURDAY. MARCH #2 -J. M. Stover, at Mo- 
Brides Gap, Benner, twp horse, wagon, bug. 
gy. farm {implements and household goods—1 
p. m. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20-G. C. Reed, near 
State College—~7 horses, 10 mileh cows, § 
heifers, blooded Brown Swiss bull, 2 brood 
sows, 15 blooded Leghorn and Rhode [siand 
Red hens, and farm implements a.m. L 
F. Mayes, Auct 

MONDAY. MARCH 31: P. A, Leister. 2m. west 
of Centre Hall--team mated mules, 2 horses 
10 cows, 2 bulls, 2steers, 17shoats 3 chickens 
farm implements—10 a. m. L. F. Mayes. Auct 

Mothers- 

WwW. R. Gard. 
Im west of | 

2 brood sows 

hay~l p. m 

2: 

Mra, J. W. Pressler 
of Millheim-—7 horses, 
young Holestein bull, 
pows, pigs and farm 

10a m Wise & 

at Mc- 
farm im- 

m 

ry Mowery. 2m. 

I 

‘March 19: Chas. W. Weaver 
B. M. Stover, about | 

| mile east of Linden Hall, at 10a. m., wil) 
LIVE STOCK work horses: mated team 

bays, 1300 [bs each; brood mares, wi, about [6X 
Ibs; bay and bisck, work 

black 

paces 
suLoes 

to drive; 

and gray mare 

gle drivers and a good 

wrpose team. 5H head cattle young 

ywa, are exceptionally fine, some fresh 

the balance fall snd 

po | heifers from 
milkers well-bred 

are high grade and 

ready for service; 4 young steers 
11 stall-fed steers 

weight from eight to nine hundred Hogs: 2 
thorough-bred Chesterwhite sows, expected to 

farrow about time of sale; thorough-bred Chest 
erwhite boar. Poland boar 18 good shoats 

FARM IMPLEMENTS New {inch ul 
us wagon, Conklin wagon. 3inch tire; 

Centre Hall wagon, good Sseated spring wagon, 
wp buggy. good as new; open boggy. sleigh 
bobsled, planksied, 7 ft. Deering bdinder, used 
but one season; 5 ft Johnston mower, good as 
new; 5-11. McCormick mower, 10.1. MoCormick 

new Empire 
Shoe graindrill, Blackhawk doublerow 

pew latest model Backeye cultivaior 
2 Oentury cultivator, 4 Imperial plows, good as 

8 Springtooth harrows 80-tooth spike 

sjuare spike harrow, orn seraper 

land roller, double shovel plow, potato digger, 
No. 12 Delaval eres separator, 2 harpoon hay 
forks % puilies abd 270 ft. of rope. fanning mill 
wheelbarrow, grindstone cutting box, 34-11 ox 

isdoer, 2 sets hay ladders, double 
single and 3h. trees, spreads, sealding trough 

y sets front gears, 3 sels single 
uble driving harness fly neta, coliars 

{ woolen horse biankets. 7 new stable 
also carpenters Wols et 

Cook stave, ch 

sinks, cupboards, cider 

Keities. seed potatoes, abo ut 3 

seed corn. and many other articles 

Reuben Crust 
more. Cestre County. Penna 

sell 

good 

or coach hor : “; \ 
safe for { and women 

sorrel horse 

1 12 

cows: IR 

y]sirain 

bulis—3 

An extra 

of 

rangiog ir 
5 

oor 

blankets 

I m yuth of Fil 
atin he will sell 

LIVE STOCK 1 
yra., 20 (be; gray 

horses; mated gray team. 6 
mare. 13 rs 20 he sod 

eader. dark bay mare 

good single ine leader 
work anywhere: biack 

yra, 1900 Ihe. wil] work 

where: roan mare 9 yrs, 150 

rac 5 yrs. 1300 ibs... these 

well mated; mated sorrel team rising 
bisck colt rising 2 yra. WW oows: 2 Jerseys 

Holstein, balance mized stock 
3 fresh by time of sale 
are fall cows, IR young catile 

52 vr beirfers, 4 fresh in April 
1 a Holstein; | a Guernsey bull 
2 yrs old, College stock: £ Hols 

part Guernsey: bull 15 months 

onthe oid; 3 bulicalves. Hogs 
2 will lister by time of sale. the 

7 wee kewiold by timo! sale; boar 
full-blooded Poland China, 15 shoats #0 to Mx 
pounds Chickens: 50 barred Plymouth Rock 

. 10 black Lar gshang hens 
FARM IMPLEMENTS Deering binders. 

foot ent, Deering mower S-foot cut. Deering 
bay rake, Osborne hay loader, side-delivery 
rake only used | season. Harpoon bay fork with 
rope and oulleys, land roller, 3 spring harrows 
spike harrow, Tiger double row corns planter, 9 
hoe Farmers’ Favorite grain drill, ® Conklin 
wagons-1 a inch and the other a 2inch tire 
platform 2 seat spring wagon, Chatham fanning 
mill with elevator, 2 Syracuse plows, potato 
digger. 2 Albright cultivators 1.good as new, 2- 
horse bobsied, set 34-foot hay adders, Boss cut 
ting box, 2 sets of tug harness good as new, 2 
sets chain trace harness 1-set used only 8 mo 
2 sets breechbands, 2 sets good housings, bling 

| bridies for 10 horses, colinrs. bridles, blankews 
seed oats, seed corn. new Butterfly separator 
used | year; truck scales with 800 lbs. capacity 

| pair steel yards with 30 Ibs. capacity. corn shel 

ler. and lot of household goods. LL. F. Mayes, 
Auet 

E 

12 yrs 
| and will 

borse | 

ans 

- 

Are 

heifers. 5 

id; bull 12 m 
brood sows 

B. M. Stover 
about 6 miles south west of Bellefonte on the 
Penltentary site at Rock View, at 10a. m , will 
sell 

LIVE STOCK~9 horses; Iron Grey mare 
wi. 1500, sound and quiet 

Dapvied 
wi 1500 

work 

y mare, rising 7 

anywhere 

Fre | G 
sound and good worker; Dappled 
tirey 
ye 

mare with foal 
wi 14 

rising 5 
sound and quiet 

| will work anywhere. an cleganmt 
plow leader; Dappled Grey mare, rising 10 yrs 
wi 1145, sound and quiet, fearless of autos, good 
single driver; Brown horse, rising 4 yrs, wi 
1085, worked all last summer, works single or 

{ double. fearless of all objects; Bay horse, rising 
(6 yra, wi 

  

1300, works in all harness; Biscok 
mare, rising 4 yrs. wi 1150, works single or 
double, safe for any woman to drive; Grey mare, 
rising 3 yra. will mature 1500, good big one 
sound and quiet; Black mare colt, rising 2 yrs, 

will make a big mare. 11 head of 
oA ]08ttie; 6 good young milch cows, 

most of them fresh by time of 
sale; heifer. 4 bulls. Chickens: § 

comb brown Leghorn pul 
lots, Kulp strain; 30 or 40 single 

comb White Nera 7 Jot 3 IMPLEME MoOormick binder 
with 2 wheel truck; 6-ft. McCormick mower, 20th 
Century manure , 55 bu, 10-hoe Crown 

land roller, § turk 
h Champion 

nests, 2 
fiy nets, breechings, Straps, 
bushel baskets, ete. This is a clean u 
evervihing must go. Terms made 
Say of sale. L. F. Mayes, Avel 

  

  
summer | 

  
Sand 4} 

balance | 

  

The New 1913 Mode 

  

Overland Model 69T 

PRICE $985 FULLY EQUIPPED. 
This Car Has No Equal Within $200 or $300 of the Price. 

John Sebring, Jr. 
AGENT FOR CENTRE COUNTY. 

BELLEEONTE, PENN’A. 
  

YARNELL. 
Barn Yarnell was 

eld on Friday to 

her son Willlam, 
death of their little | 

Robert Walker, of 
spent Friday night w 

er and mother, Mr 

Walker. 

is going 

to work 

place, 

leasant Gap 

summer 

has been 

weeks 

good 
‘onfer spent Bune 

father, Fze- 

called to |to t 

home of | through 

of the| Big ing 

for 1 wuple of | We 

Mrs 
Clear! the 

ount going on here 

Rev, Bomers, 
Conn 

on ace 

any 

Beech Creek, h im 

ith his aged fath and Mrs 

an Mrs. Thomas (day at Falrvi 

Confer 

sd 

  

  

  

  

  

  A BUSINESS HELP 
FOR BUSINESS MEN 

    

Checks instead of ready cash 

od safest meth of paying 

ransacting business, 

most ©« 

You 

amon 

get a receipt for your payment 

check, returned to you 

ir is the best 

Why 

this In 

it 

bank,   of not 

take 

help? Call 

valid receipts,     advantage of ikiness 

and discuss with   
he Bellefonte Trust Comp'y, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

  

  

  

  

LYON & CO. LYON & CO. 

LA VOGUE 

ARMENTS 
NT = 

  

  

n       & 

An early Easter showing of Spring Coats, 

  
  

Suits and Sep- 

arate Skirts     these nobby styles are sure to please the 

woman or miss who wants something “chic.” lLa- 

Vogue embodies everything new and exclu. 

in Qualit , Style and Workmanship. 

Silks 
Our new Spring line of Silks, specially and carefully selected 

patterns, are here for r inspection, the new shades In 

Crepe Meteor, Charmeuse, Brocades, Messalines, Changeable Taf- 
fetas, Chiffon Cloths and Tub Silks 

Neckwear 
styles, 

give 

  

      
you all 

Neckwear in the most wanted lace Collar and Cuff 

Seta, Frills, Jabots, Ribbon Bows and new line of Frilled Col- 

jars in Ratine, and Brocaded Satin, white and colors 

Hosiery 
New Silk Hosiery. Ingrain thread silk stockings of the fin. 

est gauge with mercerized double garter top, high spliced heel 

in black and colors, for men, women and children. Ladies Silk 

Hose in all colors. The $1.60 quality, our special price $1.00, 

We are Sole Agents for the famous Blue Ribbon Hosiery. 

Corsets 
All the new Spring models In Royal Worcester Adjusto and 

Bonton Corsets from $1.00 to $4.00, 

Shoes 
Just received our new Spring line of Shoes for men, women 

and children, Including a big line of ladies’, men's and children's 

low shoes, black, white and tan. The prices are very ressonable 
and will appeal to the careful economical buyer, 

        
  

   


